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What up doe! Da Streets in the D
are covered from folks spilin’ the tea.
When it comes to spillin’ things, rumor
has it that former Real Housewives of Atlanta star Nene Leakes reportedly had
bleached poured all over her to lighten her
skin tone. Folks are sayin’ that she looks
Caucasian. An alleged source that’s close
to NeNe says underwent a "cosmetic" procedure, which was designed to "even out"
her skin tone. She showed off her new look
in a video that shows a light skinned NeNe
wearing a long blonde weave. Hey good
foundation could have gotten her the same
effect and it’s a lot cheaper.
Speakin’ of money, some hope singer R
Kelly still has some left to pay his defense
lawyer. His trial will begin on Aug. 18.

Seven men and five women have been selected and sworn in as jurors. Prosecutors
accuse Kelly of racketeering and sex trafficking and the trial could last as long as
eight weeks. The singer is likely to go to
prison for a long time. Don’t drop the soap
in the shower!
Rapper and actor Ice T’s wife CoCo Austin admits that she rarely takes a shower.
"Well, I don't shower every day," Coco told
Daily Pop. "I do what's needed. My hair—I
wash my hair every four days. Yeah, but
when I'm feeling icky, I'll get in the shower. Whether that's every day, that may be,
but that could be every three days. I kinda
keep myself clean, though. Like, if I feel
like my pits smell or something, I just take
some washcloths and some soap to it. I
might not have to clean my whole body."
It’s gettin’ funky in here. Peace out!

PRNewswire/ -- Kickback &
Chat host Amber Pickens sat
down with young actress Skye
Dakota Turner to chat about
her amazing performance in
the role of Young Aretha
Franklin in the long-awaited
Aretha Franklin biopic
"Respect," opening in theaters
August 13th. The film will
mark Skye's big Hollywood film
debut and she is humbled and
super-thrilled.
The chat with Skye took
place in her Dallas hometown
at The Black Academy of Arts
& Letters (TBAAL). It was at
TBAAL where Skye's cover of
the Patti LaBelle song, "If Only
You Knew" went viral and
caught the attention of Patti
LaBelle. From that a then
nine-year-old Skye was invited
to audition for the role of
young Anna Mae (Tina Turner's
birth name) in the Broadway
production of TINA: The Tina
Turner Musical. Shortly after
being cast for TINA, Skye auditioned and secured the role of
Young Aretha Franklin for
"Respect."
Skye talks about her experience on the set in her breakout role of Young Aretha
Franklin and working opposite
Hollywood royalty…Jennifer
Hudson, Forest Whitaker, Audra McDonald,
Marlon Wayans, and Mary J. Blige. The
young actress says she was very focused
and determined in her work on set to
bring the life of Young Aretha Franklin to
life in the film. Skye was traveling back

and forth from the TINA stage in New York
City to the Atlanta "Respect" set for filming. And she kept up with her schoolwork
during it all. The sky is not thelimit for
the rising star Skye Dakota Turner.

